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The American Indian Movement (AIM) is a Native American advocacy group in the United States, founded in
July 1968 in Minneapolis, Minnesota. AIM was initially formed ...
American Indian Movement - Wikipedia
The American Indian Wars (or Indian Wars) is the collective name for the various armed conflicts fought by
European governments and colonists, and later the United ...
American Indian Wars - Wikipedia
Indian rupee ISO 4217 Code: INR: Official user(s) India: Unofficial user(s) Bhutan (alongside the Bhutanese
ngultrum) Nepal (in towns of Nepalese side of Nepal-India ...
Indian rupee - Simple English Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
The National emblem of India shows four lions standing back-to-back. The lions symbolise power, pride,
confidence, and courage (bravery). Only the government can use ...
India - Simple English Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
The Foundation Kennels for the American Indian Dog
American Indian Dog - The Founder Kennels for the American
Indian is een Amerikaans motorfietsmerk dat verschillende "comebacks" gemaakt heeft. Het werd in 1900
opgericht door George M. Hendee en Carl Oscar Hedstrom en was ...
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